WHAT TO BUY . . . AND WHERE TO BUY IT!

Super Specials for Loyalty Day [Saturday] Only

HERE’S THE CLIMAX OF LOYALTY DAYS SALE. EXTRA SAVINGS FOR SATURDAY ONLY. GET DOWN EARLY AND GET THESE SATURDAY SPECIALS . . . YOU’LL FIND EVERY ITEM LISTED IS A REAL BARGAIN!

Be Sure and Join in with Your Fellow Citizens in the Celebration of “Civic Loyalty Day” Next Saturday. Know Your City Better!

Buy For The Present
And The Future

Check The 3 Day Sale Ads Throughout this Issue

Loyalty Days Sale
A CITY-WIDE EVENT

Your Local Merchants Have Joined Forces And Are Offering A Combined Selling Event. Each Merchant Has Planned A Special Sale For These Three Days.

READ ALL THE ADVERTISMENTS IN THIS ISSUE! VISIT ALL YOUR LOCAL SHOPS AND STORES!

BUY AT HOME AND SAVE!

Loyalty Day Special—
GOURMET SPRING
LEG OF LAMB
27c

BIRMINGHAM FRUIT CO.
124 N. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
GRIDDLE CAKE SET
A griddle that bakes cakes within
granny. A turnover to bake them. 6
comes to serve them piping hot.
$1.95

BIRMINGHAM HARDWARE
152 N. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
All Wool
SPORTS COATS
Regular to 244.95
$13.00

DAVIDSON’S
Woodward Avenue

Loyalty Day Special—
LADIES’ SLIPS
New Fall Styles of Crepe, Satin and Rayon. Extra Fine. Low Price. Regular $1.80
$0.69

F. J. MULHOLLAND CO.
225 N. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
WINDOW SHADES
30° x 32’” A fine quality
shade at this low price
$4.95

GREEN’S
15 W. Maple

Loyalty Day Special—
RINSO SOAP POWDER
Large Box
$0.16

John Hayman’s Food Market
Woodward at Maple
Next to Cunningham’s

Loyalty Day Special—
Johnson’s Glo-Coat—1 gal.
and DUST MOP
$1.69

HUSTON HARDWARE
209 N. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
TOMATO JUICE
COUNTRY CLUB
3 oz 23c

KROGERS
N. Woodward
S. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
IMPORTED INFORMALS
Insulated with four layers, address #, sewing threads, Price 100 for set of 4. Ideal for informal sets.
$1.00

LABELLE’S
137 W. Maple

Loyalty Day Special—
TOASTMASTER TOASTER
Two slice toaster, Regular $16.95 Value
$12.80

LEONARD ELECTRICAL CO.
162 W. Maple

Loyalty Day Special—
CHICKENS FOR FRYING
$1.25

OLSEN’S MARKET
120 S. Woodward
Free Delivery Service Phone 648

Loyalty Day Special—
CRISP DRESSING
Four quart bottle, Regular $1.50 Value
$1.19

McbRIDE HARDWARE
116 S. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
IRISH BROADS
Irish Broad, A Regular $1.99 Value
$1.69

PECK’S
126 S. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
LADIES’ SLIPS
In the face of rising prices, we are putting these 90c slips for Saturday only
$0.89

R-B HOSE SHOP
133 N. Woodward

Loyalty Day Special—
RCA COMBINATION
LESS—Special Trade-In of $25.00
$129.95

SALES ELECTRIC
Wabek Bldg.
Phone 161

Loyalty Day Special—
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE
4 lbs $1.00

SFIRES BROS.
180 W. Maple

Loyalty Day Special—
HAIRFEST
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules
Rich in those essential protective elements—Vitamin A and D
$0.59

SHAIN’S
W. Maple at Pierce

Loyalty Day Special—
STERNER’S AUTO SUPPLY
Woodward at Dalene

SFIRES BROS.
THE CHEER SHOP
Theatre Bldg.

Loyalty Day Special—
DOBY’S
KNIT SUITS
Two-piece, Colors—Navy and Brown, Sizes 3-4-6
$75c

THE MAXWELL SHOP
164 W. Maple

Loyalty Day Special—
DOROTHY GREY
CLEANSING CREAMS
Regular $2.50 Value
$1.00

WABECK PHARMACY
Wabek Bldg.
Mark Barnes

Loyalty Day Special—
WILSON DRUG
Woodward at Maple

$2.00 PER YEAR—SINGLE COPIES, 5c